
she willsoon be well again.
Mias Bright Connell spent the week-1
Mrs. Ada MeNeely spent the week-

end at Charlotte with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Brooks and two

little daughters, of Oakboro, spent last
Sunday with Sirs. Brooks’ parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. Honeycutt, of Stanfield.

Miss Marie Smith, of Albemarle, spent
the week-end with relatives near Stan-
field.

Misg Elsie Teeter has been siek for the
past few weeks. We hope she will soon
be well again.

Carl Estride, of Charlotte, spent Fri-
day night with his aunt, Mrs. J. F. Slots
gau.

Mr. and Mrs.- R. V. P. Rinehardt
spent the week-end with relatives near
Stanfield.

Mrs. Herriot and children have re-
turned to their home in Sumter, S. C.
after spending aliwile with her brother.
Henry D. Green, of Stanfield.

Miss Lela Furr spent the week-end
with home folks near Georgeville.

Miss Essie Lee Love spent the week-
end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Jenkins 6pent
the week-epd in Stanfield with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Sab Estridge, of Char-
lotte, spent Sunday afternoon with the
latter's parents, Mr. and Airs. A. E.
Green, of Stanfield.

Miss Jimmie Hayes, of Stanfield,
spent the week-end at home near Ra-
leigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Beaver, of hCar-
lotte, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Love.

Best wishes to the paper and its many
readers. H.

LOVES SIDING
Sunday School is progressing nicely at

Symrna Chureli.
Hugh Love is on the sick list with

influenza.
Sir. and Aire. Clyde Moore, of Con-

cord, were visitors in this community
Saturday.

A fire broke out from a spark from
the rainroad engine Sunday and burned
over about ten acres of woodland, and a
crowd gathered and soon conquered it.
It was on the property of Alonzo Bar-
bee. near Midland.

Dock I.ove, near Locust, had a fire to
get out an burned over a lot of fine for-
est for him.

Broadus Yow let fire get out and burn
over about four hundred acres of forest
and lost 35 cords of wood.

Little Harry Love has the gold fever.
He is opening up a shaft on a fine vein.

The school at Dry's is well pleased
with John Jenkins as a teacher.

Let us hear from you. Clear Creek,
Bear Creek, Muddy Creek, Buffalo.

FARMER.

GEORGEVILLE
There will be a box supper at George-

ville school Saturday night at 7:30
o’clock. Everybody invited to be pres-
ent. . _.

Miww Laura Maye Tnd Idea" '‘Shlfitr
spent the week-end here with’their par-
ents, Air. and Airs. L. T. Shinn.

Born to Mr. and Airs. W. E. Biggers
Alarch loth, a son.

Alisses Leora Long and Dora Elza
Bundy, teachers at Georgeville, spent
the week-end in Concord with their par-
ents.

Mrs. T. F. Shinn, who has been ill with
influenza, is progressing nicely.
i Miss Bessie Joyner has again resumed

her school work after an illness of tw.6
w&eks.

Ivan Kluttz, who was taken ill last
week, continues to improve slowly.

•Avin I. Shinn attended the quarterly
conference at Mt. Pleasant Saturday af-
ternoon.

The Community Club held its regu-
lar meeting Saturday night. A large
crowd attended and the programme was
eitjjoyed by all.

; ’.Dr. Jerome, of Wingate, was a George-
viile visitory today.
jMr. and Mrs. Floyd Eudy spent the

week-end here with friends and rela-
. fives. > , 5

.{Little Annie Mae Furr, daughter of
Mr. and Airs, A. F. Furr, died at her

' - '

i : ¦—

t
home here Saturday night of pneumonia.
.She was esnfined to her bed only a few
days prior to her illness, and her death
came as a shock to the community. She
was loved by all Who knew her and wilL
be sadly missed by all, especially her lit-
tle friends at school where she was

*

a
favorite of all. The funeral services
were held at Center Grove Methodist
Church and'interment was made in the
cemetery there. There were many pret-
ty flowers and among them was a wreath
of carnations and Easter lilies from the
school children and teachers as a token
of their love and esteem.

JACK AND JILL.
(Please send your name with each

letter, not for publication, but as a
guarantee of good faith. This" applies to
all corresjmndents.—Editor). > ,

' LITAKER SCHOOL
School-is progressing (Seel/-with Airs.

F. A. Barrier aytd Alias'Jnea Shinn as
teachers. Our attendance ‘ is somewhat
small owing to colds, ehickenpox and
mumps. : '

Preparations for commencement are
now being gotten underway. The eaeh-
ers and students as well as working with
great interest that they may render an
interesting and attractive program which
will be the last of April.

Airs, and Airs. Bruce Aleßride and
daughter, Nancy, formerly of Concord,
have moved in the house with Airs. Alc-
Bride’s parents. Air. and Mrs. G. F.
Litaker.

Alias Gladys Blaekwelder is nursing a
sore foot, the result of scalding it with
hot water on last Wednesday morning.

Paul Barnhardt. who has been con-
fined to his room on account of illness
for the past few weeks, is now able to
be up.

Jack Ikard, of Lincolnton, spent the
week-end here with Airs. Ikard.

Mr. and Airs. Oscar Litaker are being
congratulated upon the birth of a daugh-
ter last week.

Airs. G. L. Brown and daughter, Glen-
na, spent Saturday afternoon in Con-
cord.

Airs. D. H. Blaekwelder, who has been
confined to her room with grippe, is now
improving.

Rev. L. D. Aliller, pastor of Mt. Her-
mon,- will preach his last sermon at Alt.
Hermou the third Sqnday in April. The
congregation will be supplied for awhile
until definite plans concerning a pastor
can be formed. BOBBIE.

WINECOFF
The Educational Club held its regular

meeting Alonday evening, and a splendid
St. Patricks program was given by the
school. The home gardening project
was discussed.

Alisses Lena and Catherine Barringer,
of Alidland. spent the week-end with
Mrs. I. F. Goodman.

Aliss Alargaret Litaker spent the week-
end with her parents.

Airs. Ida Graham has returned horns
from Alooresville, where she has been vis-

¦ iting awhile with Mrs. Tina Johnston.
Alisses Pearle Earnhardt and Carrie

Campbell accompanied friends to Pine-
hurst Sunday.

Aliss Nita Litaker, of Alt. Pleasant,
| spent Saturday and Sunday with her

parents.
Wendell Ezzelle, who has undergone a

serious operation for appendicitis, is re-
ported very ill.

On Thursday evening John Whitting-

ton entertained at his home about 75 of
5 his friends at a chicken stew, a. number

of guests coming from Concord. Every
J one reported a good time, saying they

1 had all the chicken and noodles they
could eat.

Elizabeth Daves, delightfully enter-

-1 tained a large number of her friends on
, Saturday evening at a chicken stew at

j her home. , NEWS REPORTERS.

t RIMER.
There was a 'large crowd at Phaniels

7 last Sunday. Everybory enjoys hearing
- Rev. Mr. Hodge preach for he is an ex-

cellent preacher.
Everybody is looking forward to the

e singing convention which will be held at
3 Ebenezer Church the 29th of March.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Buckwell and
- children spent Sunday in China Grove

visiting relatives.
s Miss Violet Faggart spent a few days

- last week in Concord with her sister, Mrs.
C. R. Williams.

f . Miss Jessie Kluttz is spending .the
f week with home folks.

PIGGLY WIGGLY |
SPECIAL FOR

I Tall Carnation Milk 10c
¦ Libbys Apple Butter,

/;¦ , No. 3 Can h 22c
I Stokley’s Corn, No.

2 can 15c

** r LLlu

I:
a

a fresh shipment of ¦ /,

| Strawberries, Gucum- H
bers, squash, tomatoes, H

f lettuce, celery,, new po- ¦
tatoes, spinach. 0

*j, - -
- -

V ¦ ’ - - • - ,

npooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
I —r::——VlSlT—,:—

This Beautiful “Magnolia-Gafdens- ;
oii-the-Ashley” i

CHARLESTON, S. C, APRIL 3rd and 4th, 1925

The Southern Railway System
ANNOUNCES

Special Excursion Fares From North Carolina Points to
Charleston, S. C., and Return, April 3rd and 4th,

In Order to Visit the Famous Gardens
ROUND-TRIP FARE FROM CONCORD $6.50

int^hf* t»
n *Ul*i^fWednesd^A* 'ffitth ** rellCh ° ri,in*l sUrtin * |

g The “Magnolia Gardens’’'wiinie at their moat beautiful state during \

| M. R. H. GRAHAM,

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
urn

we are glad to note.
. Rev. J. D. Andrews, pastor of Lower

1Stone Church, been visiting hie mem-,
bers in our community.

Rome of the. farmers of our section
attended the County Farmers Union
meeting which was held last Saturday. 1

B. F. Wagoner, of Concord, wa6 lh.
our community last week one day. ,

RUBE, j
CENTER GROVE

Pastor E. F. K. Robs, who' has been
suffering from neuralgia, is quite recov-
ered. Air. Roof zireaehed a most excel-
lent sermon on last Sunday to an atten-
tive congregation..

Rebecca Castor, of Lenojr-Rhyue Co!- (
lege, spent tbe Wqek-end with her par-'
ents. On the lyay out from Concord
Saturday night 'jMis* Rebecca’s brown <
traveling bag wag lost. It is a great
loss for it contained a new gray squir-’
rel neckpiece, drees and other parts of
a girl’s wardrobe, many pieces of an!
ivory handled dressing set and numerous,
other things. Also a score card of Le-|
noir-Rhyne, value of all more than thirty
dollars. A reward is offered for its
return intact. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ross spent Sun-
day with Air. Ross' parents at Alon-

.roe.
Mr. and Airs. D_ B. Castor spent Sun-

day evening with Rev. and Mrs. C. A.
Brown at China Grove.

We are glad to1 welcome Mrs. Yayne
Earnhardt Barrier home again. She
is the wife of Dr. Henry Barrier, of
Sheridan, Wyo.

Airs. Henry Bine has been very ill of
pneumonia. Mrs. Blue is better now,
but Mr. Blue is confined to his bed.

Airs. Alag Seamon. who has been very
ill, first with mumps, then influenza, is
spending awhile with her sister, Mrs.
Sally Littles, near Wineooff school^

The Women's Club of Center Grove
will go. by invitation of Aliss Adna Ed-
wards, home demonstration agent of Row-
an. to a joint meeting of women interest-
ed in extension to the home of Airs. Edd
Pethel Thursday afternoon, Alarch 9th.
Aliss Lillian Cole will accompany our
women.

Ruth Umberger and Louise Goodman,
of Wineooff school, spent Tuesday night
with Frances Castor.

Ethel Fisher Peck and Eudy Denny |
spent Tuesday night with Louise Earn-
hardt.

Air. and Airs. D. A. Earnhardt are
recuperating from an attack of mumps._

Airs. U. AI. Caldwell is recovering

from a case of influenza.
The teachers of Patterson school are

busy getting up a play for the end of
the school which- closes April 24th.

The school, under the guidance of AI.

A. Patterson and Aliss Johnsie AlcKin-
ley, has done sonip splendid work this
year. BUSY B.

ST. STEPHENS
Air. and Airs. W. L. Rodgers and Airs.

Roy Beaver and children, of Salisbury,
visited at G. L. Kluttz’s last Sunday af-
ternoon.

Rev. J. A. Yount was called to Tay-
lorsville last Tuesday to conduct the fun-
eral of a former ' parishioner at that
place.

Paul Cline, sajp has been attending
school at Alt. ftaasant, has returned
home to help Vitli the farm work.

Wp were sorry to hear that Miss Lil-
lie Yount, datigltTO-~nf Rev. J. A. Yount,
was suddetfty #fi'Wlen*»rifh an attaek’of
acute appendicitis last week at Colum-
bia, N. C.. where she has been teaching.
She was immediately carried to a hos-
pital at Elizabeth City and an operation
performed, and is doing as well as can
be expected. Her brother, Rev. N. D.
Yonnit. of'Shelby, is with her. C.

News frqm.Los Angeles. Alan named
Abraihs robbed. Taking them in al-
phabetical order in Los Angeles.

Indications are that the north pale
has .gone home for the summer,

A Good Thin* -DON’T MISS IT.

Sand jour name and address plainly
written together with Scents (and this
¦lip) to Chamberlain Medicine Co, Dea
Moines, lowa, and receive in return a

trial package containing Chamberlain’*
Cough Remedy for concha, colds, croup,
bronchial, “flu” and whooping conghs,
and ticklingthroat Chamberlain’* Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets for stomach trou-
bles, indignation, gamy pains that crowd
the heart, biliousness and constipation;
Chamberlain’s Solve, needed in every
family for burnt, scalds, wounds/pika,
and skin affections; these valued family
medicine* for only 5 cant*. Don’t mim it.
For Sole by Pend Drag Company.

'

Gibson Drug Store.

bank of Health
Do you realize that you

must make ewposits in die
bank of health everyday?
The safest way to keep your
health-assets intact, is tokeep
your body well-nourished.

Scotfs Eouilshib
is the food-tonic, rich invita-

| mins that helps thousands
, realize dividends on their
; deposits inthebank ofhealth.

A littleofScott’s Emulsion
’ helps you keep your

deposit of strength CSk
: intact Jjt

, BCOtt & Bownc, Bloomfield, N. 1. M-U

Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. William* and lit-
tla daughter, of Concord, spent the week-
ened with relatives in and near Rimer. '

There will be n community meeting at I
Rimer Fridgy night. An interesting pro-
gram is being prepared. A short ploy
wilt be given- entitled “In Want of a Ser- ;
rant.” Everybody is welcome to attend.

X.

FIVE.
High Point school's basketball team

was disappointed last Friday evening. Af-
ter receiving notice that White Hall’s
team could not meet them op the home
oonrt.

Mr. J. M. Furt, who has been on the
sick list, is improving slowly.

;Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Furr and son spent
Sunday evening with the former’s fath-
er, J/af,* Fttif, ••

Mr. E. AI. Dellinger and Miss Jeanette
Stroud, principal ami assistant of High
Whit school, spent, the week-end' witti
home folks.

Mrs. W. H. Host, Mrs. M. C. Host and
Wright Host spent awhile Saturday eve-
ning with the former’s mother. Mrs. Sal-
lie Sounders, of No. lx township.

Mr. D. O. Plott has recovered a part
of his house.

Mr. Ben Bushin was a visitor at The
home of H. T. Petrea Sunday evening. -

Air. Eli .Honeycutt spent Sunday eve-
ning with Miss Ada Ferris.

Mr. J. T. Barnhardt had the misfor-
tune to sprain his ankle.

PARDXERS.

LOCIST.
Some of our eariy-gardeners have plant-

ed some corn.
Mr.- Sylvester Brattain and Miss Lec-

tin Eudy were quietly married AVednes-
day night by R. W. Simpson, Esq., at
his residence.

Miss Vera Smith was the week-end
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Lipe, of
Albemarle.

Regular services nt Smyrna next Sun-
day by the pastor, Rev. A. A. Hatheock.
Services Saturday afternoon also. Come
and hear some good preaching.

Mr. and Airs. J. B. Osborne have mov-
ed into their newly purchased house.'

Mrs. A. J. Furr and Miss Dorothy Os-
borne were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Furr near Big Lick.

Forest fires last Wednesday did con-
- siderable damage and threatened several

residences. The high wind made it ex-
tremely difficult to control the gre.

Mr. AI. L. Green and family spent Sat-
. urday and Sunday with felatives in Rau-

I dolph county.
Several of the old landmarks—the large

oaks along the street—the sit-unders and
prop-againsts, have been removed by the
road force. Could these trees talk or

, write, many things of interest might be
related which took place under them or

. their observations.
Airs. R. W. Barbee had a quilting last

i Saturday afternoon: At night Mr. Bar-
bee had a sewing. An elaborate supper
was served to a large crowd. Music and¦ dancing followed. P.

WESTERN STANLY.
Rev. Jesse Furr was called to Pine-

• ville Sunday to the bedside of his son
who was seriously ill.

i The influenza epidemic has been sweep-
¦ 4ng over this vicinity for several weeks.

SSarShly ft family has escaped.
Mr. N. AI. Connell, father of H. R.

E Connell, is seriously ill at his home near¦ Wingate. '
’ J. Fred Honeycutt is preparing to have

l a nice residence erected near his present
I dwelling.

The local freight on the Norfolk South-
ern railroad set fire to the farm of J.

1 Yow. Sunday noon. Heroic efforts on the
t part of neighbors saved the farm and

others adjoining It, from great damage.
The bridge near Stanfield, is nearing

completion. When this is completed
, there will be a good top soil road leading

, to Midland as far as the Stanly line.
. Here's hoping Cabarrus will carry the

good road on to Midland.
, NUNTICS.

f ROUTE FIVE,
j Mrs. H. M. Dry has been on the sick

; list, but is improving.
Air. Ben Barrier is confined to his bed

a with flu.
Mr. H. S. Auton, of Georgeville, and

Mrs. Ray, of Concord, were new visitors
f at Friendship Chureh Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Petrea are all smiles
—it's a girl.

: There will be preaching at Miami
Church Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Mr. Harvey Rinehardt has come home
to spend the summer with his father,
Air. Rob Rinehardt. He was in Tennes-
see.

We regret to hear of the death of little
Annie Mae Furr, daughter of Mr. and
Airs. Frank Furr, of Georgeville. Her
death was the result of pneumonia, and
occurred last Saturday night. She will
be greatly missed in the community.

JUNE BUG.

ROCKWELL ROUTE TWO.
A large crowd attended preaching at

Phaniels Church Sunday afternoon. The
singing of the Philips quartette was good
and everyone enjoyed being there.

There was a large crowd at the sur-
prise birthday supper Saturday evening
given in honor of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Car-
ter, it being his 50th birthday annivers-
ary. Everybody enjoyed the occasion.

Miss Lillie Troutman is spending a
> few day* with her sister, Mrs. R. R.

| Funderburk, near Rockwell,
i Mrs. J. !W. Connell, who has been on

the* sick list, is improving, now, we are
| glad to note. , ; ' ;
i Mrs. Mary Troutman is spending a

1 week with her daughter, Mrs. G. H.
! Sides.
i Mias Marie Carter ia confined to her
; home with mumps.
[ ¦ Albert Carter, who has been on the
i siek list, returned, to his work in Char-
| lotte Monday morning.

BLUE EYE.

LOWER STONE
' G. J. Aliller has moved his saw mill

outfit on C. M. Fisher’s farm, near Low-
i er Stone.

The Cline brothers have moved their
saw mill on -W. 8. Wagoner’s farm and
are sawing along now.

G. J. Mifler and" C. AI. Brown have
been shucking corn in the field this week.

Miaa Lillie Troutman, ot Concord, ia

spending. this with her sister, Mrs.

( R. L. Holshouser’s family have the
I “flu.” , *•: ¦
| G.

j'* C. M. Ana,

Rowan County Canines May Not Run
At Large.

Salisbury, March 10.—Dogs that arc
allowed to run at large in Salisbury and
Rowan county are to have a hard time
keeping alive from now on. The county
board of health which is supreme in such
matters has decreed that all dogs run-
ning at large and unmuzzled shall be
killed and all officers of the county and
towns within the county are directed
to shoot to kill. This drastic ruling
was brought about on account of the
recent damage done by several dogs af-
flicted with rabies. A number of peo-
ple and much stock- was bitten by the
mad dogs.

REMEMBERPBNN Y ADS ARE CASH

A'7 . '

Spring Slippers That I
¦

Herald the Season I
¦¦

With All the Newness apd Beauty of the Season come the Spring Slip- -^h'pers. BeautifuL they are, and different, too. There is nothing newer in the
world of footwear Styles than we are now displaying, t ' If
Satins in Black and Blande,, Patent Leather correct as ever—Nobby Sport ||
Shoes and Serviceable Street Models—Dress styles, Fashion's Lat-

"

est notions. At prices within the-reach of the most QC'TO *7'ftA
modest purse. Allwidthf#a_-_iO JcJ. # •iJU fe

i Beautiful Footwear for almost all ' -T "

?

$1.95, $2.45, $2.95 T 0 $3.45 ,

Special Ladies’ Hosiery Qft ~

All the Newest Shades ii l •_. .7 : ¦',

To see our Shoes is to know what is fashionable. To Buy our Shoes is to I,r

get the greatest value ever known. V ' ¦' *'

barker’s Shoe Store
PHONE 897 WHERE YOU SAVE

sonal property:

1 mule; (1 horse); 1 colt; 6 mill? 'cows; 4 calves; 2 yearlings; 1 stock cow,
(Bull); 2-3 interest in Fordson Tractor;
1 wheat reaper; 2 Ford Trucks; 1 mow-
ing machine; 1 hay’rake;. 1 feed cutter; -

.

1 corn shelter; 1 lot plows; 1-2 inter-
est in- corn harvester; 1 lot harrows; 1
lot miscellaneous farming tools; 1 lot
hay; (1 lot corn); 1 lot milk bottles; 1
lot milk crates; together with other mis-
eellaenneous personal property, such as
is generally used in connection with farm-
in*- , , _*

This the 2nd day of March, 1925.
ANNA H. HAGLER,

Administratrix.
Palmer & Blackwelder, Attorneys.
19-3t.

""
' - . iii, , -TT J,_ _

California expects to produce a cotton icrop this year that will bring between
$5,000.000 and $(1,000,000. ,

NOTICE
-¦

Administrator’s Sale of Personal Property
W. H. HAGLER

Notice is hereby given that by virtue :
of the authority of her office, the under-
signed administratrix will, on Tuesday,
March 21th, 1925, beginning at 10:00
o’clock A. M.. setl at public auction for
cash, at the homeplace of the late W.
H. Hagler, on the Rocky River Road in
No. 1 Township, Cabarrus County, N. C.,
the peraonal property belonging to the es-
tate of the late W. H. Hagler, includ-
ing among other things the following per-

. For over thirty-fiveyearsCalu- s*WSS Calumet retains its more-than.
met has been die foundation f f \ ordinary leavening strength to the
onwhich the American house- / -f - \ 3e ln

,
the

wife has placed her fidth on bake, fla A I World s largest and most sanitary
dav ftndnrv7/nnlf r.IL4

® U P°wder factories where ItOtty* Ana uever onco Ow ItImMCk is oivertouched by human, Kat^^r Used
her, because At is the purest, by more housewives, leading hotels, res-

!,wl ”d m.~« d.pe.d«t,l. ESitti
EVB&Y INGREDIENT USED OFFICIALLY APPROVED BY U. S. FOOD AUTHORITIES
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